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WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
Shakespeare Had A Shot-Gun Wedding-

No one paid much attention to
liim while he lived. A hundred
years after his death his name
was still practically unknown.
Yet since that tii?tf> millions of
woids have been written about
him; lie has aroused more com¬
ment than any other writej- who
ever sharpened his wisdom teeth
on a goose-quill pen; and thous-l
ands of people, every year, make
pilgrimage to the place where he
was born.

1. for one. was there in 1921. I
used to wander cross-country
from Stratford to Slattery.
treading tlfe fields swept by his

Hi* Home Town Buried Him
With Honors Because H«

Was a Money Lender

eager feet when, as an awkward
country I toy. he hurried to keep
tryst with his sweetheart, Anne
Whately.

Little did William Shakespeare
suspect then that his name would
ring down the ceuturies £n a

paeon or glory. And. fortunately,
little did he suspect that his idvl-
lic young love was doomed to
sorrow and' to years of regret.

Shakespeare's bride was not
Anne Whately. I>ui Anne Hatha¬
way, eight years older than him¬
self. From the very start, their
marriage was a miserable farce.
Time and again in- his plays, he
warns men against marrying old¬
er women and as a matter of
fact, he lived with Anne Hatha¬
way very little of the time. Most
of his married life was passed in
London, and he probably return¬
ed to his 'family no oftener than
once a year.
We. iti America, think we are

having hard times now; but in
Shakespeare's day. one halt' the
population of Stratford was living
on public relief. Most of the peo¬
ple were illiterate. Neither Shak¬
espeare's father dor- mother nor
sister nor daughter nor grand¬
daughter could either read or
write.
The man who was destiued to

become the power and glory of
English literature, had to leave
school when he was thirteen and
go to work. His father was a
glove-maker and a farmer and
Shakespeare milked cows, sheared
the sheep, churned the butter,
and helped tan leather and soften
hides.

But when lie died. Shakespeare
was a wealthy man by the stand¬
ards of his day. Within five years
of his arrival in London, he was
making good money as an" actor.
He bought shares in «vo theatres,
he dabbled in real estate, he lent
money at a high rate of interest,
and presently his income was
three hundred pounds a year. The
purchasing power of money then
was about twelve times what it
is today so that when Shakes¬
peare was forty-five, he had an
income of something like $20,000

. .a year.
Shakespeare had been dead sev¬

en years before all his' plays were
published in book form. Today, if
you would like to buy a first edi¬
tion. you can pick up a pretty ex¬
cellent copy in New York for
something like a (Hiarter of a
million dollars. Yet Shakespearehimself probably never got the
equivalent of even six hundred
dollars for such plays as Hamlet,

i Macbeth, or A Midsummer Night'sDream.
I once asked Doctor S. A. Tan-

nenbaum, who has written a
number of books on Shakespeare,if there was proof absolute that

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid of Acid

«nd Poisonous Waste
Your kidneys help to knp yoa,w«Uby constantly fllterinf *asto matte*from ths blood. If your kidneyn gitfunctionally disordered and fall to

remove excess impurities, there may b«
dtot^L. mho1' 'yu*m

Burning, aunty or too frequent nrlj* . warning of aoma kldoejor Bladder disturbance.
aa/T»r nagging backachaJ^iaUUnt headache, attacks of dixzlnsaaMtiar up nights, swelling, puffinS3

p.""*XS* I' b betUf to My on Illdne thai has won eountry-wldlthan on something ieaa favor.
- l"?Wn' VfP»»»Pia>. A raultij

Doans Puts

William Shakespeare of Stratford-
on-Avon wrote Shakespeare's
plays. And he answered that we
are as certain of that as we are
that Lincoln spoke at Gettysburg.
Yet many people claim that
Shakespeare didn't even exist, and
dozens of books have 'been writ¬
ten to prove that his plays were
really the work of Sir Francis
Bacon, or the Earl of Oxford.

Girl.Does_ my gown look as
though it were falling off my
shoulders.
Man.No. Let's dance!
Girl.I'm sorry, but I must go

and rearrange it. It is supposed
i<o look that way.

Soil tests made by D. D.
Fields of Walstonburg. Greene
County, repealed that his land did
hot need lime for tobacco but did
need it in liberal amounts for
corn, oats, soybeans and peas.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, which goes right to
the seat of the trouble and aids na¬
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.
Even if other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomul¬
sion. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene¬
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion is one word.not
two, and it has no hyphen in it.
Ask for it plainly, see that the name
on the bottle is Creomulsion. and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

PERRVS P/ T. A. >IKKTS
The P. T; A. of Perry's School,

colored, held its regular bimonth¬
ly. meeting Monday night. Febru¬
ary 1*4, 1938 in the {school build¬
ing. The meeting was called to
order by a few brief remarks ou
the part of the president, O. P.'
Perry. As an opening soug. the
group sang "America". Prayer
was offered by Rev. O. B. Wil¬
liams followed by a spiritual,
^'Steal Away'1.
The theme of this meeting was

"School Discipline". Mauy inter¬
esting remarks were made by the
parents, stating (heir part- in the
discipline of the school. It was
pointed out that ffte job of dis¬
ciplining school children was too
enormous for the parents to leave
it for the school alone, but' they
must also help, and have the
school to feel that it has their
cooperation in whatever is done
for the betterment of the school
and community. The principal and
teachers asked for true and whole¬
hearted cooperation on the part of
the parents iu trying to make the
school a place, not only where in¬
tellectual development is made,
but also a place where principles
of Christianity, character and
citdzenship are established.
The principal reminded the

parents of the necessity of keep¬
ing up a good attendance, especial-l7»Wginnlng with the seventh
month of the school year, so that
the children will have the benefit
¦of an eight mout<h school term.
He explained to them the statu¬
tory law which provides for an
additional two months of school
supported by the state, provided
that during this period t<he at¬
tendance for any one week does
not fall below 60% of the average
attendance maintained the first
six months of the school term. A
number of parents slated their
coopeVation relative to the attend¬
ance problem.

Delicious refreshments, carry¬
ing out the Vatetine color scheme,
were served.

Contributed.

The trouble is that one extrava¬
gance always suggests another.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of Beatrice R.
(Mrs. J. L.) Barnett. deceased,
late of Franklin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claim- against t-he
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 25th day of -February,
1939, or this notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment. This 24th dav of February,
1938.
2-25-6t J. L. BARNETT. Admr.

FERTILIZER
I am at present located in Louisburg selling

RELIANCE ^

FERTILIZER
in Franklin and adjoining counties. I have
been either directly or indirectly connected
with the fertilizer business for more than
forty years, and know good fertilizer. There¬
fore I can heartily recommend RELIANCE.
To all my old friends -I wish to say I shall

appreciate an opportunity to see you and talk
over your fertilizer requirements before you
buy.

%

Yours for good fertilizer,

FRANK B. McKINNE

OUR LINE OF FALL

FURNITURE
\

Is NOW COMPLETE.

Visit us and secure our prices
before buying.
Our Undertaking Depart¬

ment is at your disposal.

W. E. WHITE Furniture Co.
Looiaburg, North Carolina

Mop Who is that man Over
there snapping liis fingers?
Joe.That's a deaf-mute with

the hiccoughs. '

The history of London shows
that up to 1800 anyone walking
in the city could reach Kreen fields
in 10 minutes in auy direction.

FOR SALE CHEAP.Nice 40 acre

Tobacco (arm with good timber
and pasture laud. Located in

Cypress Creek township near
Seven Paths. Good Terms, For
further information. See Sam
Alford. Henderson. N. C.

2-2 5 -4 1

SEE HOW MUCH MORE a Dollar
Now Buys in a New

Q.£fcmGCKATORA
So little money

buy® so much G-E Refriger¬
ator that practically every
home can now afford one.

America bought more G-E
Refrigerators last year than
ever before, and this year
G-B U even a bigger buy.

Now
Popularly
Priced !

Bigger dollar-for-dollar
value . . . low current cost

. . long life
with low
upkeep.

I New, faster freezing General
Electric Quick Trays provide in¬
stant ice cube release . . two or
a trayful in seconds. Six-tray
models can freeze 48 lbs. of ice in
24 hours and average current
cost is less thaa the price of ice.

MAY WE SERVE YOU !
. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. BROWN.

YOUNGSVILLE, N. 0.

HUMAN MACHINE
DO YOU KNOW

1. THAT . tlier*" are 208 distinct boiifs
and .nonvoluntary muscles, each with a

name, in the Human Body? "

2. THAT . by the combined action of
muscles and bone*, the human l>ody is
capable of more than 1200 motions?

3. THAT . the Heart (engine pump)
beats in health between 70tto HO times
per minute?

4. THAT . each drop of blood circulates
through the entire body, in normal
vigor, in about 2 to 3 minutes, doing
mechanical work equivalent to lifting
300 tons every 24 hours? And makes
a trip equivalent to 168 miles daily?

.5. THAT . in their pathways and in part¬
nership with the brain, there are over
10,000,000 lines to supply the telegraphic

" system of nerves?

(Facts from article in "Health
Aristocrat".quoted by Science
Sidelights in Chiropractric
Journal for January). >.

Normally, the tirst four above activities are
stimulated and regulated by the functioning
of the fifth or No. 5.

. The BASIC PRINCIPLE of CHIROPRAC¬
TIC is: that normal transmission and ex- ,

pression of vital energy is necessary to
health.

'CHIROPRACTIC Is the science of locating
and correcting interference with nerve trans¬
mission and expression, without the use of
drags or major surgery'."

How i* your "MACHINE"? Let a CHIRO¬
PRACTOR be your body's "Mechanic",'

Hon*:
ft ¦#. m. - 12:30 p. m.; 1:30 - 5 p. m.

Night 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
House calls and special appoint¬

ments made.

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
TBLBPBONB 401-1

Over Boddie's Drug Store
LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

PROMPT

SHOE

REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you

have your comfortable old shoes repaired and

resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes t« give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GAMI'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Lonisburf, N. 0. -j

THINlCt o

1 H.AVE MONBYI

"Home of The Thrifty'
THINK!

HAVE MONBVI

HaveMoney
and Succeed

WELL poised men and women are the ones who
have a definite plan for getting ahead . . either

in study, in their labor, or in business.
THRIFT is the first rule to be learned for success.

* START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
W« Welcome Your Banking Business

*

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH 8T3REET8

LOTJISBURG, H. CAROLINA
BANKING HOBR8: . A. H. TO «:#0 P. U.

THINK!

HAVE MONBYI

"Home of The Thrifty"

TMNKt

HAVB MONBYt

INSURE AGAINST

COLLISION
You may be the best of the
best drivers, but there are

many other drivers that are

driving on the road who
aren't! These are the one»
that yon have to be pro¬
tected against. Take care
of this insurance now, it's
economical. It pays in the
long rum

G. M. BEAM, Agent
(20 Years Pire Insurance Writing)


